Savannah State University
New Programs and Curriculum Committee
Summary Page – Form I

1. Submitting College: COBA

2. Department(s) Generating The Proposal: Business
   Choose an item. (if needed)

3. Course Number: No specific course targeted.

4. Course Title: Free Elective Option

5. Effective Date: Fall Year: 2012

6. Brief Summary of Proposal: The college of business administration is proposing that we remove the restriction that the free elective must be taken outside of COBA. This requirement was initially needed to meet accreditation standards. This standard no longer affects COBA and having the restriction removed allows more flexibility within our curriculum. Students already explore other topical areas outside of COBA while completing the core and so do not believe this hinders the options of our students.

7. Type of Proposal: Program Change

8. Impact on Library Holdings
   Existing: Click here to enter text.
   Additional: Specific books TBD
   Deletions: Click here to enter text.

9. Impact on Existing Programs: None

10. Additional Resources Required
    Personnel: None
    Non-personnel: None

11. Approvals:
    - Department Curriculum Committee
      Signature [Signature]
      Date 10/29/12
    - Department Chair/Assoc. Dean
      Signature [Signature]
      Date 3/1/12
    - College Curriculum Committee
      Signature [Signature]
      Date 10/29/12
    - College Dean
      Signature [Signature]
      Date 10/31/12
- Vice President of Academic Affairs  
  Signature __________________________  Date ________________
  (Chair of the New Programs and Curriculum Committee)

- Faculty Senate  
  Signature __________________________  Date ________________